
 

                                                        

            FrindleFrindle
By Andrew ClementsBy Andrew Clements
Nicholas Allen, a sharp, creative,
independent thinker starts school
looking for a way to sabotage his
Language Arts class. The teacher, 
Mrs. Granger, is a legend, and he believes her 
when she states that it is the people who 
decide what words go into the dictionary. 
Picking up a dropped pen triggers a brilliant 
idea. He coins a new word for pen-frindle. It's 
all for fun, but frindle catches on and Nick 
finds himself on the "Late Show" and "Good 
Morning America" explaining his new word. 
The sparring between the gifted Nicholas and 
his crafty teacher is enthralling, while Mrs. 
Granger is that rarest of the breed: a teacher 
the children fear and complain about for the 
school year, and love and respect forever after. 

Mrs. Peabody and 
Mrs. Renfroe brought
classes to the media
center for a lesson 
on formatting title pages and formatting papers 
in Word.  Also, I made class books for the 
“Friendly Letters” they wrote using the 
materials from the school’s publishing company. 
After Mrs. Oren’s classes 
researched their career 
interests, I taught the 
students how to use
Photo Story to create
movies based on their
research.  Please let 
me know how I can help 
you and your students.

Websites of InterestWebsites of Interest
JamStudio-mix your own music
Timeline-input data to create a 
timeline
Reading-creative ways to encourage 
kids to read
Genetics-excellent life science site
Internet classroom-sites listed by 
grade-level, subject, and standard
Studio4learning-Online educational 
videos
Eduhound-topic-based online education 
resources
Thanksgiving-activities for the 
holidays
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Students at WJMS
have been very busy 
reading this year. 

During the first nine weeks of 
school, the media center 
checked out over 7,000 books!

Internet Safety Tip:Internet Safety Tip:
Place the computer in a common area in the 
home so that an adult is aware of 
websites children are searching.  
Know your child’s password to 
websites they frequently visit.

AR StoreAR Store

Literature 
classes
browsed the 
Accelerated 
Reader store 
to redeem 
points earned
during the 1st nine weeks.  Store items 
included MP3 players, digital cameras, 
sports balls, books, school supplies, a 
variety games and more.

LiteraryLiterary
     Birthdays:     Birthdays:

     
Nicholasa Mohr November 1

Sterling Nor  th     November 4

Armstrong Sperry-Web resources    November 7

Bram Stoker-Dracula (Online book) November 8

Robert Louis Stevenson November 13

Elizabeth George Speare November 21
Witch of Blackbird Pond & Sign of the Beaver
Reader’s Theater script
.

Madeleine L’Engle-Web site November 29
.

Mark Twain-Web site November 30

 

MediaMedia
LessonsLessons

http://www.jamstudio.com/
http://www.theholidayzone.com/thanks/
http://www.eduhound.com/
http://studio4learning.tv/
http://www.internet4classrooms.com/grade_level_help.htm
http://learn.genetics.utah.edu/
http://www.creativeteachingsite.com/read1.htm
http://www.readwritethink.org/materials/timeline/
http://users.telerama.com/~joseph/mtwain.html
http://etext.lib.virginia.edu/railton/index2.html
http://www.sdcoe.k12.ca.us/score/lengle/lengletg.html
http://www.madeleinelengle.com/
http://www.teachervision.com/lesson-plans/lesson-6533.html
http://www.sdcoe.k12.ca.us/score/beav/beavtg.html
http://pirates.k12.ar.us/cre/labert/witch.htm
http://wwwesterni.unibg.it/siti_esterni/rls/biogmenu.htm
http://www.literature.org/authors/stoker-bram/dracula/
http://www.classic-literature.co.uk/bram-stoker/
http://www.ogram.org/sperry/listofbooks.shtml
http://www.ogram.org/sperry/index.shtml
http://www.sterlingnorth.com/
http://www.georgetown.edu/bassr/heath/syllabuild/iguide/mohr.html
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